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CNMTI ARE SEIZED

VI UA QFFICULS

iBtenial Rrvrnue roll«rtor Ordrn

8eUmre of Mstaierte* JUUi*

Mr«IVw

NTS Sai HUNDREDS WKM. yPilLDS

Xeaber* of Boys' Band Baldsff Vu^
rui WJU Wkkk U PwekM*

Seliure of the Jackson Brewery

Elm street and McKenzie avenue, and

the Herancourt Brewery. Hen Harri-

•OD, avenue, Cincinnati^ was ordered

Saturday by Stephen W. McGratb. in-

Mmal Mvanaa ooltootor. foUowlng re-

Mlpt «( •athoritr trom Waddagtaa.

HgOntt MM- It waa KoMta a

ttM mmnr. a ouMfaiaUtaly nudl

OM, kmU ba MM «niaf the da;.

AeUaa of BOTenumnt olllclals was

the result of tests of samples of iirp« -

cry products which showed beer con-

tained more thanthe legal amouat ' of

alSBkol, lloQiattt laid.

' nomas B.

fiaUUtioa
' or Chta dMriet, kave baoa «-

lagad for two days in sdzins and

taiUng samples of "near-beer" pro-

duced by certain Cincinnati breweries.

Tb* aCMita also have aamplea of

100

At the meeting of the Mayarille

Boya*. Band bald at tha baad raom on

tm, tta various

ON CITY SIKHS

lAtVUMlT.mf.iOLlllQ.

TYPHOID EPIDEMIC IN

SALEMjmSMK
8«TCB Haadnd aad KlirlilT People In

HalHB, OMa, Are Naw tMrkkea

HHk TyphaM

aittcMa to ba giWa avagr w-8rtarday

Dight or tha Ooia aai tUbaBBO'TMr by

the band wera «Mrib«ted amont; the

members and today aome of the niem-

I)er8 of the tuind hare exhausted their

supply and have called on the com-

mitte for more.

Tba articlaa to be RlTan away by the

baaa oa tbe laat aliht «r tta lUr are

a baaaUtbl <iMlr AoMilad by tta Mcll-

Tata. Kan ft Dtaaer Ooi, a barrel of

fk<ur donated by the Gwinn MiUlng

Company, a large ham donated by the

Daisy Packing Company and a talkine

machine donated by Men Bros.

The winner of these ralnable priiee

naii ba la tha Ubacty warahooae on

tbe iMt airibt «r the Mr wkaa tbe

tadcr BWibani an oaM aai if tte

prlMB an aot eWaiai wMda a naa-

onabto tiaw aaoCber drawiac wfll he

bali. '

tt aiaalaatlan, reported

to Waahlaitaa, bava aot

pnbUe, bat It 'la ivportad

oae bait ot oae pa- ceat alcohol waa

ia aiaaj ot tbe aanples takea

fVSnUL WiXMf.

rtTTLE AT F\IR.

The large tent which will house ihc

cattle entered at the Corn ami Tchac-

00 Mr baa arrlTed and has been

08 tbe C. A O. railroad com-

tot ta tke rear of tbe Uberty

n attMilBS ttw

fair jiroper la tte UboKr wtU be «e-

Utled to Tisit fbe eatlle departacat

without extra charge, one fee a' the

door being all that is necessary m see

FeortaK tbe BstablbbaM«t ef a Doa-

gtraas fwiudt at, reaacil KefatWK

RmiBWt la Chaaire SMewaU
(iiades la East Sfcead Street.

City CouBcil in apaetal oieeting FYi-

day eveniBg took a ataad bi detaiae of

tbe eatablMiad grain- of atraata and

aldewaIbB tai tbb city of tfayarUle

which is taken to mean that in the fu-

ture all persons will be required to

conform to the uniform grades pre-

viously established on all streets by

ordinance.

FVir many years there was do aped-

Oed nntforalty oa itraeta aad aide-

walks la tba ally aad property own
ers per paradttad to eotabUah their

own gradca bat wttb , the extensive

civic iraproreroent In the bnilding of

pave«V street"! and concrete sidewalks

the city, at great expense, eatabiished

lar mtn oa an atfoaia ta the

oHy.

The ease eaUhw far this stand by

a ravMBt o( the ttar Pro-

to Bhaaga tta grade of

a sidewalk in the Seooad atreat aide of

l^e new building they are erecting at

East Second and Government strrc's

The proposed change in the establish

ed grade would necessitate three feps

on the Government street end of the

walk. Tbe aaatter waa Iharoofihly

bT

The funera' of Mr. C. 0. Meyers, of pmire fair,

the Porman's Chatipl neighlwrhood, i
———^———

—

who died yesterday, will be held Sun- (^really reduced pflewoa aiy eatlre

day morntnp nt 11 o'clork at Shannon, line of millinery.

Burial i]i til.' Shaimoi! c.ino;. r> l:A'i v2t MISS ANNA B. KING.

CADirS Restaurant

fUlA Street, Opposli CMni Hri

MEALS At All Houi^

COMPLETE UST OF
,

BOOTH OWNERS AT ^

o««B««ii«ii»r

FAIB ISANNQIINCED

Salem. O., Xov. is. — Seven hundred

and el^ity paraoaa wan today aufter-

ing froa typhoid ftror ia thia Uttle

city o( Ina thaa IMM paopla. |iM|r

emargami hoapMala eatabUibad With-

in the laat few weeks were niled with

patients and ^he situation, according

to R. A. Ijimont. Chairuu.n i>r ili.? I'it-

ixena' Relief Committee, »'us s.tid to

>e daapente. "We have nut yet

reaehed peak of the epidemic.'' aald

Mr. LaBMiat

o tte arat ean oC

la Silem aad -was

qnickly by others that

abUIB waa Itelt. Physicians here traced

the cause to the city water syst"iii. it

was said, and the state health authori-

ties were notified. The proper steps

were taken to parity tbe water anpply.

bat the amaber of caan cnatlaaed to

grow aatn todv a total of 7M wt
Ktorea peraons hare died

atnre the epidemic started

Many of the victims are workmen
employed in the town factories, and
their families, and It was necessary to

open emergency hoapitals in order to

give tbem proper medical attentk^i

'Good Morning Judge" lii the Popnlar

OU -Magtatnte" la Kailcal

SA¥ WB. ALL Of U8."

telegram waa roMind ban thia

dacaAdriipad to 'VoL J. Barboar

of

Coaadtaaaa George Boyae. of the

Fifth Ward, who has given the matter

very careful study and who person

ally favored granting the company 'he

change they desired, struck the key-

note of the linal stand Coancil took, in

a spleadid addreas before Council Pri

day onalag. Mr. Boyw aaide it very

plahi that ponoaaliy he woaM Hke to

gnat Oe reqat bat as a Cooncil-

maa he did not *cc how Council could

grant the request for in doing so it

was establLshing a dangeroat preced-

ent which would briagM tad of trou-

ble ia the fntore.

The owtter was referred to the

aad Oatton' Ooniitee
at OMO iinnmmnlil the re-

fuaal ef the requeat. ^The waamWeefli

report waa adopted with an Cooacfl-

men present voting in the affirmative

excc;|kt Mr. Brady, of the Second ward,

wiw voted in the negative.

which reada aa ftollowt:

"Thanks for your kind telegram. We
hope that in the not distant future

that we will bring the Boys' Band of

Lexington to Mayaville in aatomo-
over a road ao amooth that they

play 'My Old

sracm

The Rpworth League of the Third

Street V E. church will have as lead-

er for Its devotional service tomor-

row evening, Miss Virginia Mae Hurd.

The topic will be "The Investment of

LUe." la new o( the rerlnl

numonrniG

Ico hn great olgalflcaHce. MIm Hard
is aa neellMt leader and tboae who
attend this ser^'ice may be anarod ot

real help and blessing.

TO BE
OBSEKTED HERE.

wmmMmmmmmnmumamwmmmmmmammmm

OUR GLASSES FIT
Not much pleasure in reading when jonr eyes WKKtt ^Bd

bun and jm are comyilkd to itoa ud rab thai.

We give jm « mImtSBm ant

I

•Ml

Next Thursday—Thanlragiving Pay.

will l>e observed genera^y in Mays-

vilie. The day win be a geaeral holi-

day. Al

praedeanr an
irin he BO edUoaa of the hwal aewa-

papers and a Thanksclvinc service

will be beid aa usual on Thnisday

morning "
~

church.
ll

M. F. Williams Drug Company

Goin' A-Have Coopiiny

IliaDiisgiiiing?
MOST FOLKS DO. OF OOmtSE, TOmtl OODRI TO FLAV A
ttO TSANKSOIVINO "FED)," AHD. WE'RE GOING TO HELP
YOU ALL WE CAM. WX HAVE SOME 8PLEHDID "FIB8T-

BilLD ABIIITI05 TO
TOBAOOtnm.

The Heiter-tncli Tobacco Company
baa par^aaed tm W. W. BaU the

oU Haaahf- ginntj adjoiai

Mr pipaft Uhka almt aad ban
lot a oaattaet tat tta oroelta of

addltlaa IMxM feet to their large

plant Jamca Dawaoa. eootractor fbr

the occrete work, began work on tbe

foundation this morning.

COLO WEATVEB CHECKS
I

' CniLBKEirg

SHvemre,

Penlitiis,

Ranges,

JUmwh Wan,

Food Choppers,

Tlie cold snell of tbe last week has

cheek the spread of chO-

INis^iapidly

Ika oily I

«D ao laeal physi-

han

AHD WE'LL BE QLAD TO HAVE YOU OOHI V,wa YOUAU powiow gHOPraa.
TooBf, foinamr to lAT.

NIKE BROWN
\ The Square Deal Man
Of Squajri Deal Sqium*

number of her friends at the home of

her aunts, tbe Misaes Minnie and

Uouise Sproemberg. la

street Friday evening.

Antomobile owners and driven

aeqaaint themselves with the

ilMDklli lawa of

owaeniD
tho tat of

mnt be pnamii taai.flM Oonnty

Cleffta.

In the Bracken Circuit Cowl, a Jnry

has found for the defendant ia lb*

ease of Teegardea va Mains. Teegar

den aooght tlCMO damages from

Ma Mhv-to-
•(MbvMi

AM who wera to Ifeo

by tto

C. AO.
an BOW praeUeally

aartoaa WaoM li

•rikp

Oaeted

Jr. nKKINRIDOE.
BOT acoura

OMom snnci.

E.VSTEB?! STA8.S EVTERTAIV
»

~
The local chapter of l-:;istorn Stars

held a social session at the .Masonic

Temple Friday evening. There were

maay ammhers of (he order present

a noat oajafable ttane waa bad.

TUa laM« iM •( fhe Unit onndn-
ai la mMhr la-

DeaiaBd tor .Idverflslng Space at Cora

and Tobacco Ealr Wati Ureat—

hay Men Mlb OmM
1^ Urn WHL

Demand for booths at the Corn and

Tobacco F'air have been great this

year and the managing committee, al-

though increasing the number of

booths eoiuiderably more than in past

years ban been onable tp aoeommo-
date the aamber ot people who have

appUed. Baentary Oeorge KUfc atated

thia moralBg that he eoald have sold

at least twenty-five additional booths.

Kvcrylhini; is now in readiness for

the receiving of entries. Mr. H. C.

Curran, who is experienced in this

sort ot work, la oa tbe Job at the Lib-

erty warahoan aad wiU reeotn and

reeaipt for orarytUag that U to be

la ttO Ug Cddlibit. .Monday is

entry day and it is expected that .Mr

Curran and his a.ssistants will be kept

busy all day. Arrangements have been

made to care for every entry during

the entire fair. Watchmen will be on

the Job day aad light

Official anaoaaawit ot all the

booOi owaen fbr ttia yaar^ Iblr was
nmde at the Chamber of Commerce
this moraing as follows:

Home Warehouse, Rivervlew Auto

Co., Riverview Rattery Service, In-

stanto Klectric Co.. ilrecze Brothers

J. T. Martin & Son, George Dodson (3)

Mint Cola Bottling Co., Traxel-Gbts-

cock Co.. Barkley Shoe Storob Mays
viilo Lonbar Co, Butara Star. C. P.

DIetarlcb * Bro., P. j. Mnrphy, L. R
Steel Co.. Lee-Wlnter Grocery (2),

Gallensteln's Cash Store. Keith &
Keith (4), Kirk Bros, (2), C. L. Mains

(3 1. W. W. Minter. Ryder I'aint Store,

Dan Cohen. Buick Electric. Maysville

Bniek (2), Keattfoky BottUag Co.. P.

H. Traxel Co, Kaox A INaor C&. Mer?

Bna, Third Street M. . oharBh, D
Hechinger ft Oo, WnHaai Vogel.

Adina Farms, L. H. Tonng. Matnal

Benefit Life Ins Co., Health League

Stale .Vatiotial Hank, Wood & Qrlgsby

Maysville Syrup Co., Magnolia Mills,

City Mission, Penny Lunch Benefit

aad Mcllvain ft llMMqpaop (4).

Wmk at doooratiag tho bootha la

ia pfogreaa. Tbe baOdIng baa

attractively decorated and by

Monday evening it is expected that

an of the booths will be ready for bua

inen Toeoday afternoon.

Whea "QooA Moraing, Jadgel"

opens its engagement at the Washing-

ton on Monday evening, a good many
old-timers are due for a Jolt that will

bring a flood of recollections, for the

reason that this musical comedy suc-

oeia is Piaero'a fUnous taroe, "Tbe

Magittrato" ia bow ftmn. Fbr aearly

tody yaara. "Tho Hhglatrate" divided

honon with "Plaafore" in popularity

with amateur organixations and there

are few Indeed who have participated

in amateur theatricals who have not

essayed a role In the famous old farce.

Tbe beat part of the approaching

engagmnt ia that ia glrlog it

mosiflal eoaiedy adlttag and atmos-

phere, none of the roUloktng fun and

genuine human nature ot 'The Mag-

istrate" has been lost by the librettists

alid composers. Shep Camp will be

seen in the role of Magistrate Meebles

supported by an array of metropolitan

talent The scenic production ia elab-

orate.

WAKTED
Boy to carry papers on downtown

route. Apply at Public Ledger office.

imiNEDTO

DEATH IN A NEW

YNKiiUiLOiNG

Four Adults and Fire Children LoM
Their Utcs Whea Apartmeat

tiM la low Tdift.

SCHOOL TEACHER AM)

FATHER HAVE >ARROW ESCAPE.

Miss Hord Arnold, teacher in the

Forest avenue school, who has bei'ii

ill for the past several days with

measles, and her father, Mr. Henry

Araold, prooilneBt tumor ot the Mt.

Canm Boli^barhood Jwd nry oar-

row eaoape from aorlous injury at the

Commerce street croslng of the C. ft

O. this morning. Mr. Arnold anil li!s

daughter were In an automobile en

route to their home. Tlie watchman

lowered the gates on the south side

of the crossing first and Mr. Arnold

drovon his machine onto the rack be-

fore the gatm on the north aide were

lowered. n>rtunately the fireman on

the approaching train saw the ma-
chine in time to warn tho (n«lnper

and the train to a stop just a.s it

rouhed Commerce street preventlnR

a collision and probably a serious ac-

cident

New York. N'ovcmbcr 20. — Nine

persons, coiistliutiiiK every -member
but one of two entlro families, were
burned to death liei e early today in a
lire which destroyed a llve-Btory

apartment house at 307 Wast IMth
street Ftonrteen oOwr ffiilHn MOap-
ed or were rescued by firemen.

Originating ,the fire authoritiM tay,

when a liRhtcd cigarotte was thMWU
into a baby carriage on the flrst floor

of the brick -.tructure, the flre swept
upward through open stairwaya, out-

ting olt eaoape throngh the halls. ,A
hundred nan, woman aad ehlUroa,
clad^tai night clothes, swarmed to the

fire escape, some making their way to

the ground, while others huddled ter-

ror-stricken on platforms la -atdalr

until carried to safety.

All the dead wera ft>nnd on tho
fifth and top flaon after tho fliaw
had been eontrolled. They wera:

Raphael Qebbla. his wife, Anna, and
their four children, Carmela, FYank,

l-ena and .lenny, who ranged In years

from seven down to one ad a half;

Mrs. Ada Prank. Mrs. Bertha Reyn-

olds, her sister, and Ruth Reynolds, a
gtfl ot stataen.^

WKLooo fo ooB cm.

Deputy Sheriff C. M. Devore aad

tamlly yesterday moved from their

farm In the Dover neighborhood to 0ie

Burgoyne flats in East Second street

where they will make their home for

the

A riance niven at WasliinRlon Fri

day evening was largely attended by

membera of tha Ihyarlllo younger

set

cnrcimrATi kabmts.

Saturday. Kovembor M.
Cattle—400, dull: Balls. uaafMialy

lower; Calves, |U.
Hogs—7B00, slow, 50 cents lower,

all grades ^l.SO; Roughs, $10; Stags,

$8.00®8.60,

Sheep—260, weak; Lambs, 50 cents

lower, |6.00®11.00.

VnnPT CHANGE HBE KAEC

Mr. Irvin T. White, aged 21, and
Miss Carrie T. White, aged 21, both of

-

the Oermantown neighborhood, wera

married hera this morning by Rer.

W. D. ^Ibura, of the Vlrat M. Ji.

Church, South.

Oovernor Bdwin P. Mbmw has Is-

sued a proobunatlon designating

Thursday, November 2.ltli as Thanks-

giving Day. The day Is now both a
national aad stato hcdld^.

Major .Noel Gaines, or Frankfort,

passed through MaysTille this after-

noon en route to Tolesboro whan ho
speaks this evening. ^

utrani MS ciBEiPAim.

MMra. W. Ta..

the leaking tank of chlorine

the C. ft O. siding at R. O. Cabin

Friday evening and the car has been

placed in an east bound train and sent

on to Its destination. There was but

a amall leak in the tank bat the eaeap-

I caased muA llhMn la this

rldaily.

Lewis Bartoa will be the

of Xia. . d FhMar whna he is

eMy. Tha good Mshep la gmt-
ly hahwad by Ma people hera and It

ia hspod that every member of the

Bpiseopal coagregation will he able

to enjoy his ministrations. A most

cordial taiTltatian ia extended to the

to sUnd the oharch

Sor. W. H. af-

tlfptoCar-

THE HOME DF qUALITY CLDTHES •

Be a Pleasare . Again to BUY •It
For some time it was neonuy for 70a to boy jiut what actually you needid, oa ac-

eomt of Hgbn prioM.

Valie.aOW. WtbaUsyt iHUi oar Ml itock «( mmibiaiOm, wUoli wo an rtdiM-

iag now iaitead of at the e nd of the soaiOM m OIB plMW any aad 0mf tuto.

Suits and Overcoats with new Hbh tluit yoB will wdoom.
Never auch variety in hata.

OofM^ AMi CMkri, Hm, ttak aMB of good tMie WiU ddlgbt iar

Undarwoar ia all mwtitMi, f^M, waiflUa aad alni.

We believe that w e can make buyiag a jiaappra to Jtn.

D. Hechinger & Co.:
A Store of Estabiiahed Standeurda ^

TO OUR
COUNTYFRIENDS!

10 OOft "fOBACMMIN"

FAIR. MAXB OUR STOBE TOUR HEADQUABTSBS BIOAim

WB ABB HBADQUA&XUS fOB OBT QOOM, IBOfll, MIL.

unnrHDum toma. n

\f''

i
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THE DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER^

OLABINOE MATHEWS Editor and Maufcr.

KBtorad at the Poftottcu I^•T1»1U^ UwtMkT, M ^tmemU CtaM ««U

HATES lA ADTAMCSi B7 Cuitar w Mali. II |

M OMii v«r BMlk.

OQBfQUDf
V» «9»«t nek —Hi m «• aBfWllHlNHylirliitartilMMa

Onh^wu Mttra «Nuinltri nttar ttM nak

•1 tta MlTMsal totaiwt, w •! ra* Mcttoi u astlatt sMtker. Ai4 Uk«irlM>

M ««nwaj u4 tmutatwllj all tktagt Mt an Ml fw <>'

•f Ika GraitfM • vkrta.
•

fU UMI iiKER

iTakiIBi

foOHiMi

JamMtown. T«bil—"I han
TiMNUtord's Blark DnuRht for T«an, tn

teet It U the only llvur medicine that

doM me Bar pood," navs Mr. L. A.

iWan, a wcll-kaown lumberman of

UUa place. "When 1 waa lnsl^ I oMd
R tir kwawiiw, aai •ntdaUr tt I

vt a «oU and IMI frm&k. I taka a
Md doae of Black-Draught, aad It

aMa me rigbt
*^lnce I hare been married, I hare

laed it In my family, and nerer hare

(ound Ita eiiinl for tivpid Um or dia-

arrangad alM iitfc, MpariaOf with
childraA. I can riuowmwl Biidi-

Diaocht. and gUdly do ao."

Kverr member of the family oeca-

tonally needs the assistance tliat

Black-Draught can gire. In helping to

cleanse the system aad nliara or pra-

vent the tronhlaa Iklt «M ftW a
lazy, torpid livor.

It your Itver la aot dolaf Hi My.
jna may aafiar vttk keadaeha^ eoaitl-

patlon, billoosaess. Indigestion, flt&

Dnless relief Is obtained, serious sick*

ness may result In its long and sne-

cessfal use, Thedford's Black-Draught

has been tonnd in thooaands of cases

to rdtorc aatk diwdMii kr tontait-

lag tta Umt t» «B Ita lavartaat vork.

XT OLD OITCCET lOXC

Tka -MMikkM" wktta kiiQr QU

tte tiaagiaaaa o(

lltlMikiKkiaiika

la tka moon has to

An WkatifiMite

PrLUlAX CAB rOKItrCTOR
DIES 0>' L. k >. TRAIN.

Covlngtoa. Kr- Nor. IS.—Bdward J.

Heator. SS yaara oM. MlMW ear con-

daetor. diad oa iMkrlDa * Huktrille

train Nb. 41 today. Conmcr David

Stephens has ordored an analysis

mcde of the contents of a bottle from

which the man took a drink shortly

before he was stricken, accordin;; to

persons in the car. The body was re-

Bwrad troB tkaArala at Latonia Hes-

aad Mad ta CtMin-

OAHADIAM FASMBBS FIBST.

"NatnraUy, Ameriean fumm are 'entagad omr tiw

naportatioiis of vheat fi< .u Canada at time when their own wheat

will not bring the eoat of produetion," is the deelaratioa of the Ke-

pnbUean Pablieity Asaoeiation in a atataawit imam tkroo^ tte

Prendept of that orgauization. llou. .lonathau Bourne, Jr. "Ac-

eoidjng to a special tabulation of atatistica, there were importations

bt nearly 5,000,000 bnshds of Canadian nbeat daring tte tnt half

of October, and every indication was tliat the importations would

inonaae lather than ^iminiah At the same rate, the total for the

noBth ironld be aroond 10,000,000 boAda, or neuly twiae aa mneh

as had been imported in any previous month in the past seven years.

"It is to be hoped that the fuaaia of America will give more

than a passing thought to the sabjaet. for the eoaffithns tiiat perait

tha importations are not new. I'nder the Republican tariff law on

the statute books prior to 1913 an import duty of 25 eents per bua|iel

wis charged on wheat, and a doty of 85 per eaoL ad vahmas on

wheat flour. The AVilson-Underwood act of 1913 put wheat and

wkaat flour.on the free list axeept that a duty of 10 eents per bushel

on idmat and 45 cents per hand on floor waa ahaifed «t ioqpaita-

tiBBg ooming from any countiy AatgiOK a dntj cp AiMXiau wheat

and fUmr whoi wqMUted.
^'

"lUs amngmoit contained two ridoM evSa. One was thr

adoption of tho policy of frci' trade aiui the other was the adoption __________
ol a plan which made it possible for the rival countiy to determine \ nOBTCTIOK OF r. K.

Whether the United Stataa ahoold iaqioae a dai^y. So kng aa Canada I ^ snowing figures recently com-

wsnted to ship wheat and flour into the United States, she could do piM ky a financial authority should

ao without piyring a duty. If, by aiqr chance, circumstances shanld
j

dlqwl any doubts that may linger in
|

change in such a way aa to make it dcoiaUe far OMada to dtargcjl^ ''y/""" «'^<^n>ing not only the

a duty on America!! wheat, that nation could do so without ti%Vm^ ^^^^^^^ ^!ft'*yL_u
permission of the United Sutes. In other words, the Democratic \^ waaadta or leiterated piadte-

tariff law left tt optional wHh Canada whether to have a tariff or !ti<«s of gnater prasperity than ever,

free trade in whoat and flour. It was a complete surrender to Cnn
;

The i nited states has only six per

ada—the adoption of a policy of leaving the American farmer

ta firee competition wfafle giving the Chnadian farmer oppoitoally t^

have a protective tariff at any time if his interests reiiuired

"It hapi>ened that Canada had no occasion to use this free mar-

ket very eactaHrivdy nntfl tite^pireaent harvaat aeaaoa. Saon after

the enactment of the VTilson-Underwood tariff law. the war broke

out and Canada had a ready market for her wheat in Europe. Somt-

aaU ahi^enta woe made ta tiie United Slatea dtter far a aperia)

pmrpose or for re-shipment to Bampe. But the competition with thi-

American farmer waa not felt The foreign mark^ being almost un-

limited, the American farmer did not tten need a pwteeUve tariff.

"But the time came when wheat prodticers in the Fnited States

did need an import duty—and they could not get it Canada had

eonplete eontnl oiver the iioertioa whettKr tiie Ihuled fiMca dMMld

or should not charfre a duty, and of course that country Wuted th<-

American market open, in accordance with Democratie paKeiea.

•Ttoadian wheat, nnder the uiiJUMHfwit at PHMSBirtiu kg-
islation, is to^ay bearing down the market price of Ammcan vrhea^

and the grain sections of the west are suffering the loss."

And the

sneeso.

No Red julca shines in ihv bottle on

the shelf:

Of Bourbon no more can wa say.

psaa-word t. palKlka .drk aad ^/^^

la MaysTlll* waat
iMte than tanporaiT raUot

TUr waat raaalu that taav-
Baanlta Uka Mr. I^raek talla ahout
Hia was a tkoroaih Hat
Vtoar yaara la a kmc Ubm.
Doan's Kidney Pills hava stood tbs

tost and stood it well.

Why experiment with an untried
medicine?
People here In Maysrllls bSTe shown

help nMBsall.-

In my Old Kaatatkr HObm Ikr a«ay
Wasp ao mora yotopera,

Waep no mora today;

We'll drink Home Brew,

As the other fellows do.

In my OKI Kentucky Hciniu far away
The black smoke pours from the

chimney of the still,

TkarolB mnalc to Uvan np tho day;
Problbltkn ataka kolaa la tka tek

and hkMd ira;md.

la IV Old KoBtneky HOma te away
Wall eaase from veair toil, hay a

simple copper coll.

Install it in our kitchen today;

With neither fear or cash, brew our

own sour mash
In my Old Kentucky Home tar away

nUNIBGmXO WEEK
AT THE PASTIME.

Monday—LAst episode of Wm. Dun-
can in "The Silent Avenger." serial.

"Through the Keyhole,' Sunshine
comedy and News.

Tuesday — To be annonncod later.

Wednesday — Juno Cavtoa la "lb

Walked Mary."

ThaaksgMac-Mllk Bohorta in "The
Adorable Savasa."

FYlday—"The Moon Riders." serial.

Harry Carey and a good comedy.

Saturday — Leo Maloney in "Honor
of tho Range." western; "A Movie

Hero." comedy: and Screen Magaaine.

Lynch,
B. TkM at Ha aays:

mjr kMaaya ware weak and slngtUh.
At one time the action of my kidneys
stopped altogether. I finally used
Doan'a Kidney Pills ana m a short
time the action of my kidneys became
normal. I kept on taking them and
they completely relieved me."

TROUBLE NEVER RETURNED
Nearly five years later, Mr. Lynch

said: "I haven't had any need of a
kidney remedy since I last racom-
mandtd Doan's Kidney PiUa. They
have parmaaaatly enrad ma."
Prloa Me. at all daalara. Don't

simply aak for a kidney remedy—get
Doan'a Kidney Pills—the same that

Mr. l4rB0h kad. RMtar-Mllbura Co.,

Mrs,. BaBal» H. T.

THE TBIMTY BAHD.

The Boys' Band of Trinity. Ky., a

bunoh of SB talented boys and girls

made' their flrst public appearance In

Mason county at the Arniisticu Day
celebration held at the Washington
school. The large crowd that enjoyed

the splendid oonewt was lond In its

applause and expraosions of apprecia-

tion. It ia hard to realize this band
is only a few months old, so great was
the aUIl displayed in giving its selec-

tions and so varied was Its repertoire

It is probable that they will be calleil

on to fill other engagements here in

the future.

A rubber covered, spring mounted
iHusk features a new collar button.

WASHINGTON
NOVEMBER

One Night Only
22

A PERXAHXRT BTJBEAUCRAOT?

Hemben of the U- S. Civil Service Commission sre quoted aa as-

serting that it win be a pnetioal iiqiossibility for the BepaUleaaB,

when they ooine itito power neit liareli, to make any material redoe-

tiona in the number of Goveraaent employeea. Apparoitly, in flM>

opinion of members <^ t)w eommisriwi, tiie goitrumuut Uiieaoa havr

lieen so organized and expanded as to make curtailment impraeti.

caUc If this is the caae, the Doaoeratie party must bear the re-

qMOsibility of not only creating a muMlBde of new ofleea bat of in-

terweaving; the unnecessary with tiie »-ssential in such a way that ri

dnction of forces cannot be attained without injury to the service.

Whether that ia trae, reaaiaa ta be

cent of the world's population and

stven per rent, oftte WOrld^ knd, yet

prodoces:

^"r of the world'f supply of Gold..

M% of tka wortd'a sappiy oT Slhrar.

dl% at tta woridra aapii^ oTIraa and

SS^r of tka wotWk supply of Wheat.

40*^ of the world's supply of Lead.

50% of the world's supply of Zinc

521 of the world s sujiph of Coal.

(0*^ of the world's supply of Alum-

«o% of tka woridlB sap»ly or

60% oraw worid^ aapply of Od.

7S% of tta world's supply of Oar aaad
or Oe world's sapply of Ai

err TBis OCT.

fltoedal KoUea: Dr. Ftadarlek Ja-

ps flat ikBijkaHa ara Jnst

Is ear waama wko tira

aaaOy. Is narroas or MlakK worn
out or inokt: haggard and pala^ to

make a strong robust, vigorous

healthy l>oJy. as they are to make
com. wheat or any vegetable plant

grow strong and healthy. The laA ot

la tka oaoa o( aU aaamk:

aad tka admtaMratta of

AfBO-fkaaphata l^bleU

wlB iBenaaa tta aliangtk^aad endnr-

aaca UHfk la a tow 'waafea time in

many instances. Dtepensed by J.

James Wood £ Son.

THE

OffEST

ttUSrCAL

YEABS

GOOD
MORNING
JUDGE

&rncE
REASON
SMUeEPT
TMtATCe
NSW VOOK

ISHEP
CAMPi

i

Floa

OF

QIDLIES

TttC
COMPLETC
OPICINAL.I

I •®®e fi)® a»• (»« ^ 6^ 99

IIUY YflM GIODS "K.]'
"e help yea to reduce the cihil of ifli^
l^laet yaamlf from the .-.iid by wMrinr a Sneater.

1,...-. ..
^ * " »»<'M>I;KK I I, BABtlAWH

LadleC all Wo«| M|,,un Sweaters, made taM
,

colors, beasUful iijUs, Uedueed ta HJH.
Hoys' CollPKe S»eal«TS woal, |UI M||te ladM^ te ai^
>l«u) others at low pileab

"

SI0I8.
Wa saU ama Bhaos OHu ever,
ladler new Bkaet, auide of leather, |«.75.

MH^flto tin and bUrk Shaas, |M8 aad $M8| waitt IMH
C0KF0BT8 ABB BLAHnm.

Wa save yaa maaey aa thma goads. J»aihla Bhiikets iljs a
Heavy ffaol Blaakets, ^giT ^
New York Stora
a. BTRaUB, PrapriBtnr. Phom 121 a
^^^%%%%%%%%%%%(^-^^^^^'^

Dr.W.H.Hic»»
Osteopathic Plysicia

TmtButs dm hi

CUL PNNE 421.W

JOHN W. PORTER & SON
roBiBAL Dmcfon

OOeoPhMaST. tead,,..

17 West Becond gtrett.
*

MAySVnjJ, .;. KINTUCKV

Notice to Tmpayefs

!

Th. tax list for 1920 is mw In tta kudi if tht 1»te.jMll
be at hi! oiBeo to aceommodsU tkaN who dailM to BMUsvail

Avoid tin PENALTY Tint 6m
Ob AllMy Tins

On and after December 1st. Don t put off paying taxes untU the lut
tanta. II OMBs delay to you and in some instances you may be
o«prti* to low BBtaBT or two of your valuable time. Come early.
ToB IwB tow twi, Bad IB • «oiag you Bay aave youintt tho

C. E. GALBRBATH,
Sherit of Bmbb OoBBty.

Prices 50c to (2, Tax Extra
SEI1SMUU«T

sMFEi I mTKms

AHealthftilDiink
With

No After Regiets

%u are sure ofsatis* <

-Action v/Kenyou make %
your table bevonj^ J

Cofifeedrihkarsdd^ |i

in the change because
ofgreater couifbitvand
^LB— ^^^^^^^^^^^^ M^^h ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^tnepnoeB anracnw^
because so moderaie.

Allthefira^winHke
ilie AaRrar or Rostum

At Grcx:ers Everywhere
Had* hf Potftum Cereal Gx.Inc

Battle Crvek.Mkrh.

i
oiriHis

NOW ON SALE

29c Per Yard:

I Worth 40 Cnits Per Yard. 27 Inches Wide.

iHaysvillfi MJLIlry fioods llo.

t 24 West Second street

|«wOhm I f. M. fwpt tirtBt , M kirfaiif innl's

Secure
ToBr wviaiB aad |«t ialM thanon by deporitlof naia

wUh ai. DoBt kaop your moatj at hoBM. It li daagarou

todoio. HoMtfTOBrtaranuMapoiiiiiioovoritilon. Plaoa

it with B^ wiwo it wffl atarttaMJjr Mrfo tad aiake yoti iome-

tUar; wt pay the iBtarait twioa a yaar, Jiavacj udJuly l8t.

No Mttar bow imall jonr aoMBat wo wiU be |M to hart it.

We aio iMfo oaoagii to do aayttdaf ttit a Uf biak dia^
wiUlBff to aad win do for joa lajtUag that a Uttla oao

Fornfa aBd bdiiral boaUag go to tho

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
8S Years Old

:

• Why do yon spend your hard earned money for aometliiiiB
chemi aad feel sorry for it afterwaid? Oar

f jui mm PURSES

• And BlU FOLDS
Are sure to please yon all, and so reasonable, too.
Fine Stationery for Ladies and Oenta, aad FoiMaia Pna

jnst Biado for you aad yonr poeketbook.

OVB KODAKS
I

Always give the best service and our films are new, and

I

there is no kick coming when you have them finished. Mr.
Christman (our photographer) leaves for Florida the 16th.

Better come here first, than to wish you had. Onr motto ii

"To Pleaaa."

DE NUZIEl
BOOK STORE

JEFFERSON FLOUR, tlie Best Flour We
(

0 i

/
'
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'I
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,'1

'I

I

I
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BOYS BAND
WMITS NEW UNIFOiliilS

!

Something attractive, so good people take notice. At tin

Corn and fobacco Fair next week the members of the BaH
want you and your friends to buy a chance or

A Chair, a Barrel of Flour,

a1iy«lliiteiiiall[^
SiiiiHivtlMttaaHmiilkHie Ito iaMis.

STRONGER CIRCUM-

STMIBM EWMHtf
Court of AppcaU Highly CompUments

• After summing up tlie ovulf^nco in

the Marksberry case, tho t'ourt of Ap-

peals sustained Circuit Juilco NewiMl

In all ot his rulings, and in the follun-

deolalon written by Chief JusUce Car-

roll, ooBonrrad In br the whole court,

gaw to pram ttet KutaMrtT tad n

tUr and tmputloa trtkL TtodODWon
ta u followi:

On this appeal ho asked a reversal

upon the ground that tlio court com-

mitted an error In refusing his appli-

oUlon tor a change ot venue, that er-

. nt wai eommitted in the instructions

aad tnpanoling of the jury, in caus-

• lif MMlin to IM placed In and abont

tta ooort home dnrlns the trial, tn

^jinitHiig and lejaottns erldnm and

la tamag to Tiil"^'*'' alUi«MM who

I

DON'T
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or

aches; feel tired; have headich-
indtgestion, insomnia; painful

passage of urine, you will find

nlief by regularly taking

ii C(a.DMEDAL

Tb* world's standard remedy fT Icidnaf,

Uvw, bladdar and uric acid iroublra aiid

IMmMI Ramady of Holland «inc« Ifl9&

Thiaa riias, alt drueidsts. Onarantard.

far tll« D&niv CoH Mpdal r. »». i-^

box and accept no imitalion

were separated. The dispoeiUon of

these allegod errors will not require

an msadid opintoa hioaasa there

was really bo error ceswriWsd by the

trial court to the pnjadles ot the

rights of the d^ndant

A motion tor a change ot venue

was made and the court after hearing

Ihre ot six wltMises fOr the detend-

aBt.wd KoMMy M lor the Oommon-

wasMh ovarmM th* Mtkm and in

ao dotal dM Mt abase ths sood dis-

cretion' ested in the eonrt la respect

to matters like this. If it should be

held that the coun under the evidence

heard on tlie subject committed error

in refusing to grant the motion, there

would scarcely be any important

homicide oase In which It woaU not

hs the diMjr oC the soart to «raat a

ohsnis of venne If reqnssted by the

defendant. There waa no such show-

ing made as would warrant the court

in ruling that the defendant rouUI not

have a fair trial ;;i Uraekeu eoiinty.

Of course wide spread and great in-

terest was manifested by the people

ot the horrible manner In which the

crime was ownmHted. and that there

waa a lensnl dasirs thst the perpe-

trator Shonld he ptmlshed to admitted,

but these circumstances are not roa-

.sons to authorize a change of venue.

I There is a suggestion of error prow-

I
Ing out of the manner Ui which the

Jury waa seleelod but an tawpeethm of

I

the raeovd asUBllas vs that no onw hi

J

thfai roqwet was oommltted. atthongh

I
we shonld say that even If error ap-

' peared. it would not be available

' ;;roun(ls for reversal as We have writ-

: ten many times

I There is also some criticism <in ac-

{ eonnt of the fhllnreiof the coun to in-

struct the Jury upon the whole law

iofthe ease hat there la w> merit what-

evsr tai this eonplaiat aa the eoart

folly and aeevrstsly gave to the Jury
' every instruction to which the defen-

dant is entitled.

The trial continued for several days

and towards the end Increaslncly

ii'i. ; .
.

.

-

or violence, or threat of violence. Two
days before the trial closed the court

ttoond hat ift oltoeis of the oonurt

were not able to- aontrol the nwve-

mento ot Om aaaambM eiowd and re-

quested that soldiers be sent tn order

t\r.i\ the crowd might be better n^-
aged than it was being or could be by

the county officers. Par this purpose

a company of soldiers arrived and as-

sisted till' sheriff and his Deputies in

keping the court house clear of more

people than conld be coavaBlently ac-

coaMdatad thordn. Thia waa the oaly

raaaon why the preaence of soldiers

was needed and there Is no fact or

circumstance appearing in th record

to show that the presence of the si 1-

dicr.s had any influence upon the jury

in reaching the verdict It not un-

usual in this state in criminal trials

<rf nneonuMn Intarast to tave prssant.

soldiers, lor the purpose of preserving

,
order and preventing violence and we

I
And no fault with the action of the

court in asking for the soldiers to as-

sist the Sheriff and his deputies in «•

controlling the crowds who frequent-

ed the court house that the trial might

proceed tn a dlgnlAed and orderly

way.

The grsand that some error was
committed by the failure of the court

to ailininlsh witnesses placed under

rule that they must nni after they h ::d

testified discuss with other witnesses

the evidence they had given is not

praaaad by eovnsel In their brlet and

as BO error was eoarailtted In this

partienlar. we need not spend further

time discussing this ground

It is said In the brief of counsel that

errors were committed by the trial

eonrt in permitting incompetent evi-

dence to go to the Jury but an inspec-

tton of this record aasMed by hrisC of

ooonsel satisfies us that no emr in

the admission or rejection ot evtdeuce

was committed by the trial court

In conclusion we want to say this

record is sincularly Ueo from error

considering the importance of the

I ,; I' ~cc'ii • i'l.'iire ne-

.
^

,
!!• k i;i > ' l,v cir-

• » •

JJgJousJ
''

t:i Refreshing

cumatances the guilt of the defendant
Tin trial Judge presUed with abaoluM
If sas. The attonay lar the mm-
MwaUft «d ant at aiv ttM or te

any way anadd Ua kHllhnte'duly.
The ease tar the defshdant was prae-

ttoed with skill and ability by his

capable counsel and every opportunity

was afforded both the commonwealth
an dthe defendant to present their re-

spective contentions.

ttel potetod so unarrtngly to the de-

Cndaat that «a tava aofar had occa-

shm to eonsider a ease raatlag on cir-

rr.mstantial evidence, thtft ao com-
pletely established guilt

WhereAire the Judgment is aSirmed.

SWMKBimilT
«rmmmm

into it and to do It In such a wsy that

It wlU appeal to tta rank aid fUa ot

IHIAD Gl'ARI) .IT COXTICT

fA.MI' IS KOrSTH OrSTEU.

Frankfort, Ky.. .Nov. IS.—John Mar-

cum, head guard at the convict road

camp In Harlan county, haa been re-

moved fbr alleged Ihllnre to eotqierate

in the rooaat investigation into the

murder ot Miss Lura Parsons, Pine

.Mountain Settlement School teacher,

and the post has been offered to for-

mer Sheriff Wilson. Bell county, it

was announced here today. Marcuni

is the fourth guard to be dismissed

since the trial.

HiaaeerRoik

Paril«an!iUp and Losea PiwiHia

la Labor .Vovemeat

At Soda Fountains -P^'y-CarbonaWd In .
Bottles

Maysville Corn

Tobacco FAIR
Liberty Warehouse

Wami, Ckliiifiirlable, I>ry

November 23il to ZZth, Inclusive
Free ¥aiide¥iUe Acts Day and Night

Bays' Band. Every Day Difiemit.

Program Wffl Apimur Intte Papers Dally.

Admission 15c and 25c
Anspices Chamber of Commerce.

Washington. — Probably ao man in

public life haa roeoived such a coui-

plete rspadlatlon and such a severe

bolw to his personal prestige from the

defeat of Oovemor Cox i;3 Samuel
Cionipcrs, president of the American
Federation of Labor.

At first pnendlng to bold the labor

movement ahMt tram parttaaShip. he

declared agataat tta Ihrmation of a
nathmal labor party. He did ever)-

thlng poaslMe to kill it wiim its lead-

ers met In Chtosgo to form a idatform

and name a candidate Then he did

what he has always done heretofore

an dw hat he was expected to do again.

He came out with a "non-partisan"

statement hi tta Amertoaa VMera-
Uoolst for Cos aad tte entire Demo-
cmtletiAaat Aa a DsBoarat. he had
swallowed the league ot natloas hook,
line and sinker. Just as President Wil-
son had brought It back from Ver-
.sailles. The tact that the President

liad helped to nullify the labor bill of

righu so as to change it from "labor

is not a commodity or afUoIe ot com-
meroe" to 'labor la not mareiy a com-
modity or artiele ot eonaneree," made
no difference to him. And the fad

that Senator Curamlns. of Iowa, hud

originated this principle of law maile

no difference. Cummins Is a Repub-

lican, and that was enough: he must

he blacklisted and ptmlshed.

niiat is the net rasalt ot Gompers'
poUtloal aOhrta In tta tatatasto of the

Demoeratle party? Cummins was re-

elected by a two to one vote in Iowa.

Watson of Indiana. Moses ot New
Hampshire. Drandegee of Connecticut,

and Wadsworth of New YorY, whom
he had particularly inveighed against,

were re-elected by tremendous nmjor-

iUea. Oox waa lawaiwaa. In a state-

ment Gonpara nofw aays that tta elec

tion Is ~nat aatistaetory la every re-

spect" sad dsplures the "plunge to-

ward resetion. But Democracy will

right Itself at the proper time."

For Gompers personally the defeat

of Cob means the end of the veteran

later leader's sscendency over the De-

partment ot Labor. Not only haa his

son hesB ehiaC doik ot the d^artment
as tta eya at Ms Ihther there, but he

has at all times had the ear of the

President and has dominated the en

tire organization, Includim; .Assistant

Secreetary l^uis V. I'ost. In doing so

he has been bitter against the Kepub
lican party, bitter against tta Repnb-

Ucaa CoBgrssa, and, as Is gsnerally

reeosDlBad, awlhlr to Ma attitude tn^

ward tta good thtags dam by them.

OoBsaqasatly, ho win have Isaa to

fluenee with the n^ wadmtaistrstlon

than with any in the thirty years he

had headed the labor movement. He
can no longer dictate, and the good In

Bucnce he might have exerted he haa

largely lost because ta had
hto oBoe aa a IWaaocrstie poUUetan

and Witt aa tow—tog BapnhUeaa ai-

mtoiatratlon he must go ont too.

The passing of the Influence of

Gompers, however, will have a benefl

cial effect upon the labor movement In

general, not because ot its ptusing,

but because the Republican admin-

istration will reorganise the Labor

DepnrtaMOt so as to stamp out ot It

Soetolbm aad qttar thdIeaHam a«d ao

as to mate it Buch an organ ot real

benefit to tobor to flghUng lU tattles

for it that it will gain the confidence

of 'aboring men everywhere for Its

fairness and usefulness The depart-

ment was organized under an act

passed during the last year of the Tsft

sdmtoMratloa and tta Witaw adaUn'

Mndaa waa tta Irst to aqaitoa It

William B. WUsoa has bssa saeratary

of H Cor sight yssrs and Loals F. Post

has been assistant secretary of It that

long. Most of that lime It has U-en

considsred a dead letter Tlie new ad

Winliitration proposes to put new llfu

in, Knox &

Diener Compy
llsrorpvraled)

Undertakers and Embalmers

AUTO AND H0S8E OKAWN

Vo> SO and 22 But Sgeond

Streets.

PHONE 260. NIGHT PHONE 19

MAYSVILLE, KY.

NeAdvafluuPdiiis

Ladles' Soils iiry Cleaned and

I'ressed

Ladle-i' Uresttes llry Cleaned and

Pressed ilJt»

LMlica>.Walsto Dry CIsaaed and

tadiss' Skirts Dry CIsaasd aad

Ladles' Long Coats Iiry Cleaned ssd
Pressed $1.3$

RenU' Solto My OtaMi «ad
Pressed %m

Utuw Ovenaato Hry OIhhmI aad

Pressed |L»
Gears Tnaim Hy CtoMSd aad
Pressed Jt

Geats' Ceato Dry CMiaad aai
nuassd .7k

Coats rellaed IMP
.adles' SaHs Prasied ,M
(iento* Sotts Pnsiad M
AD wtator tanHata ataiiii Ine e(

rbsi»e.

FRENUI UY GLEANERS
Its. CARRIE BURSEI,

Pseprietress.

BISHOP BUBTOH TO
fttMfeHliBginrDAT.

The Bt Rev. Lewis W. Burton,

Bishop o( the Uoesse ot f<»»ington,

win visit the Church of the Nativity

parish, Sunday, November 21. The

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.; morning

prayer, sermon and Holy Coinnuinion

at 10:45 a. m. No evening service.

The public Is cordially tovttsd to come
for worship.

Worth el Tebaceo ta bans banad

Miy. *
J li Hi aiii \miH.

Better hare It eerand. CaD IN iifi

we will tolk to ySB.

M. F. <S^ D, B, COnaHLIN,

N . 209 Market St. 'Pluma No. 410

GET YOUR

Fruit

Cakes
For

Tbanksgivlng

TRAXEL'S

Btst Ever

$100,000

IF ITS

ROOKWOOD
irS THE BEST

COFFEE
There's several grades, hat ta

It's BOOKWOOD. Oae poaad
padtagas, flesh roasted aad steal mtk

ASK TOUB GBOCKK

The E.R. WEBSTER CO.ag
Rsaators of «IOOIWO«V» ^mm,
ESTlMMSn OYER 10 TEABS.

Higgins & Slattery
UNDIBTAKERS sod EVBALMIB8

Wtaa the sad hour reaoher your
hSM yen cast about tor the needs of
that hour. You want to pay the fullest

respect to the departed one. Yen nat-
urally want the best there in tta Ok*
ilertaker*! line to aioat tta dSHDrti'at
tiie occasion.

We tovlto your attention to our line.

AON an MM.iti&in
FCHEBALS.

Calls Answered Any Hoar.

•Ptanell. IM Harket StreA

L.IUJ. i J-

Home Beverages

!

BUBGERS BTTCKE7E ttilff feUIAOT
Hops and Iginglasa, per package $1.26

OUR PRIVATE BRAND.
Milt btrMt, aad Ui^lili, •

PLENTY OF SUGAR AT ALL TIMBS TO SUPPLY THE TRADE.

DOVT roBon wi havx teat wuNuiinu.

COffE£ Willieyl iiiB Kick

also have a FULL LIN^ OF OTHER GOODS FOUND IN

K FIRST-CLASS OR00ER7.

THOMAS GROCERY CO.
laOMdlSMukitltnet.

IM MijiviUe, Kentncky

TO lOFFICE RENTERS
WE HAVE A raw OFHOlg FOR EMIJM

OTB BANKDfO AIQI OflW BPBMWi
WBIOH WE HAVl LAtlLT OOOtfniD.

THE BEST POMDLl OBTIO!! WILL BE
MAINTAINED B7 US FOB THE RENTERS OF
OUR OFFICES, AND WE EXPECT TO MAIN-
TAIN EFFICIENT ELEVATOR SERVICE. THE
RKTT WILL BE AS REASONABLE AS POSSI-
BLE, OONSIDBRINa THE BIANY ADVANT-
Aim omiiD or xhuiipueh omou.
OALL AHD Mi OF IV nfflMMBD.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN TEE OOUMTY.

n. MTflBU

ChiropradM

Heme new dll<ir.
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We Have

Plenty of LIffi Cad HiPUaDLUM & bI

\

iM.^lAMtoMel '-'-^111
If
1"- IlliiB^ IllgtlUlll

* <A

Of life we all enjoj — phyiiod

Imn^, the beantiag of aatamBid
good things to eat.

oint ooHnononBT
Not oBtj taiteg good, tat it 1m fliB
and wholesome, as well ai moit at-

tractiva in appearance. Whj dost
70a tiy a bOK aad tnrt jrov
Friends?

, _^

Elite Confectionery
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I.

[

PUREBRAN
Infixed Feed
and Middlings

m rr-:.

HE HARRISON& SON
Hire's Whar

You Want
-LOWER PRirES FOB

GOOIt r L 0 T II I Ji G

A lobstantial sating Is roming to

•Tery man wlm hiiTs a suit or over-

cMt li«re now. I'rlr«s luiTe bcea re-

tM, In accord nllli the i«Mai for

nd tTCNWt!! ttit

idy MvM at I8IMmM l>r ndlB wU •wrtMiis tkat

irtt* prpTlousI) marked at ifSOJW

for nits ud OTcrcoats ttet

610. H. Fraok & Cs.
Ihjifilto'i Foremost Clothiers.

nusmMiBAino
AI»«AK&«E.

Tte Are dipartoMnt ma oalM to

tka bom oT Mr. nmmaa ValeBttee in

bat Second street. Sixth ward, at

abont 4:S0 o'clock this morning. Mr.

Valentine's garage on the rear of Bis

property and an aatomobile atoreil in

the garage, also the property of Mr.

Valeatlne, vare entirely deatrayed by

ttM Are. Tka loaa la —"-^^ at

ISM.

UWE

UFEMORE
Takes on a IMIferent Color Wkea

Tour Blood Is Rich aai
Kree From Poison

TKV TAKING PEPTO-MASGAS

It lea feel UsUesg aad D^reaeed,

ar Blood Is CI<

8IaRtok.

lUYSIIILEISillMIIES

Wkare the K«Uc<«hi Ixetaiiei WIS
He BeM ea tke BaMalk.

ChrUtiaa BetaMa aarrtoaa ivadajr

entaf at 11 aUaA to a A. B. Hall
Cox Bnlldlng.

iteikaay Otaneh.

PreaehlBC at Balhanjr ehnreli

Sundajr bf Mr. Moltan.

1:30

!

uxnoNB iwr moBiD
•F BOTS^ BAUD.

Cotaael J. Bariwnr BnaaeB Friday

received a telegram from the Lexing-

ton Boys Scouts announcing that they

had gone over the top in their drive

for (8,000 to finance a boys' hand In

that citr and to carry on tlie Tarlous

MBfttka of tba aooat orcaaiaatlon

[the

cfinn acBMu^ttUBiAT
HOIS 01 mOBSBAT.

Ooaaly Superintendent of Schools

Georse H. Tumtpseed. announced this

morning that the county Tha&ksgiv-

lac hpliday weald becln on Thursday
a«.i contlnu'^ u;.;:'. .nIl'iiJ.iv uiomlng.

FonMATm.

Qaocie Davla, aged 45, and Mrs.

Baftt Pwle^ ased 40. both of lUaehes-
tar, Ohio, irare onnled at tha Coanty
Chrtt oAee thla morning Ir Covaty

iB.P.ParBdl.

Without knowtnc why, you find

yonnelf faeUac aahappy. You go

arouad day altar day halt aaleep. in-

terest in what ia gobiK on aroond you

lags and life becomes dnIL The beauty

of radiant sunshine, lorely flowers

and the entrancing miracles of life

you miss enUrely. UTing. eating

sleepUig, baoona BMwa or leaa of a

bore.

That la what etootad. ataggish

blood doea to yon. It polaoaa your

thoughts. Ton are only tifelt aUre.

You need a good blood-enriching

touic. Take Pepfo-Mangan for a few

weelia and notice big imiirovcment

Pepto-Mangan is au agreeable tonic

and is heartily endorsed by physicians

Tour druggist has Pepto-Mangan in

both Uqnid and tablet form. Puy

wUehaTar yon orator; oaa.Jwa aiaet-

ly the same effect as the othar. Make

sure you get genuine I^^tO-Mbagan.

Aslc for UuUe s' and look for the full

name, "Gude's Pepto-Mangan," on the

package.—Advertisement.

XATITB XAT8TIIXUK 18

-BAFTDT ISSir. MXWUUTOB.

At the annual meettng of the Gen-

eral Aaioetatian tt Kantadky Baptists

held at Owaaabon thla weak the fol-

tolling oOeara mia daotad:

Moderator — Senator W. A. FVost,

Bowling Green.

Assistant Moderator - Dr. W. E
Mitchell. Hodglnsvlllo

Secretary — Dr. John U Hill, of

Cfaorgatowa.

Aaaiataat BaerataqH- Dr^ J. O. Bow.

Lonlsmie. '

Dr. W. E. Mitchell, who was hon-

ored by being elected Aslstant Moder-

ator, is a native of Maysvllle and bas

many good friends here, who will be

pleased to see him so honored by hia

denomination Ip Kentucky.

"Mttlp RridI" Chareh.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Eve-

ning service at T o'clock, led by Mr.

Hal C'urran. Everybody invited.

first Baptist Chatth.

Sunday school at 9:M a. m., Ben H.

Greenlee, Superintaadent Preaching

by the pastor a* 10:46 a. m., and at 7

p. m. B. Y. P. I', at G p. m.

JOHN' A. D.WIS, Pastor.

INCOIIE TAXES IN
-

THIS STATE 6R0W

Battfn at BartHrtow Fto Utt Aia

Ml Vw Onfc «l ItaaWlM7
Ik

Major Noel Gaines, of Frankfort,

win address the Toleeboro Community
Club :it Toli'=bnro tb.i- rvonlnc

Mir. R. C. Curran will address the

'

congregation of the "Little Brick"

church Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

Other services of t!.o day as usual.
'

Rev. Dickey continues to improve.

Money back wltboat qoMtlaii
If HUNTS 8«ln Wl* Is th«
trwtmnt of rrCH, ECZBMA,
KINOWOBM, TBTTBR ot
otta«r Itcbloff tkio ditiMta.

Try • 7S cent boa at our ilth.

At M. A. Swift. Drug Store.

TURKEYS WANTED!
Wi ire iR the mrM for

Good Fat Turkeys, Poultry

and Eggs. Getour prices.

Sitisfirtmi fgmwM.

LETT & CO.
"

First Presbyterian Church.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., J. B.

Wood, Superintendent Pre^^iing by

pastor tt 10:46 a. m. aad 7 p. m. Bn-
deavor meattagB,'g:16 p. m. AU are

cordially invited.

JOHN BARBOUR. Pastor.

Church of the >allTl(y.

I

During the interium the church is

Wlthonta Rector, services will be held

I by lay-rerders. A full attendanoa ot

'the oongragatkn to raqnaatad. Hie

i
public cordially taTttad. Saaday aehool

at 9:30: morning piayor 10:46.

WM. H. OOX. Bnkir Warden.

Flnt X. E. Ghnrrh, South.

All usual services. Sunday school at

9:30; worship at 10:45 a. ni. and 7

p. m^ The big organ is in process of

construction hence all services will

be held in Sunday school room. The

flue baa been nnatopped, so dont be

afraid ot a headache any more tram

the former tmpleasantneas.

W. D WBIiBUBN. Pastor.

j
First Chrtsttaa Chareh.

I
Bible school 8:30 a> m., John Fans,

i ler. Superintendent. Communion 10:30

a. m. Preaching 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

I Subject of morning sermon : "The

. U»t Beattitude;" eTening: "Few-

I

PnU-Uke a Blower, as a Shadow*

I

Man". Pia^r meeting llraraday 7 p.

I
m. Scrlptnre, Aeto tenth lihaptar. Re-

vival meeting begin January >. Beery-

body welcome to all servloia.
'

JOHN MOLUBN, Watatar.

Sedden M. E. Chudb
Sunday school, 9:45 a. in., G. N.

Harding, Superintendent. Preaching

10:45 a. m. by pastor. Young People

meeting 1:80 p. m, Mrs. Georgia Carri-

gan. leadv. Spwurth League, 6:16 p

m. There irtll he a program given in

interest of Barbourvllle College. . This

program will be in the hands of the

Young Peoiilos Society. This service

will begin promptly al 7 o'clock Pub-

lic cordially invited.

W. H. MORRIS, Pastor

Third Street X. E. Chareh.

Serrlee at usual hours, 10:45 a. m.

and 7 p. m. Pastor preaching Special

music by quartet All aerrlces will

sound forth the evangelistic note and

win be preparatory to the special re-

vival season from December .lih to

I9th. We urge our membership to the

most complete preparation that this

season may be one of great blessings

to the chnreb a^ eomnranlty. Sunday

school at 9:10 a. m. Bpworth League

devottoaal aervice at 0:16 p in. A
hearty Invitation Is given nveryoae to

attend all services.

VQBTH 8. PBTBRS, Paator.

lower Priceil (Mes
fNmm

I All OHLT TWO WAYS TO MAKE LOW£R P£ICE8

01 OLOimB-inBIE LOWB rai gUAIRT BEAlbABDS
OB TAKE LESS THAN A NORMAL PROFIT ON PINE QOODS.

WE WONT SELL CHEAP QUALITY—SO WE'VE LOWERED
PRICES ON HART 8CHAFFNER & M^RX FINE SUITS AND

EMMWilff.l VALVM MS

$44.75
TOU OET YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU 'RE NOT SATISFIEDn mom or bait lOKAPnm * marx ouoihes.

Squires-Brady Co.
SeeMd^and Market Streets

HOU OF HART fOKArran OLOTBII.

Mr. D. W. Hanae who has been

spending the past several weeks with

his mother-in-law, Mrs. Geo. Scbatz-

mann, left yesterday for Augusta, and

from there wQI go to hto home at

Dayton. After a wek'a atay there he

will leave ftor Oaytoaa, na., vhere he

wBl spend the wtater.

The body of "Nln" Teeters, native

of Ripley and an inmate of the Brown
county Infirmary, was found in a hol-

low near the Infirmary by two boys.

Teeters had been missing fMm the In-

flnnary for Ave days.

I MTIL KUY
Act quickly in time of

Do the right thing now.

Baekaaha to Udnay danger.

ThBin|tow'» Baioama Kidney Tab-

leto aet aohdtly. They are a splendid

help in kidney trouble, Ilia that come
from diseased kidneys such as rheu-

matism, scanty urine, sciatica and

other distressing kidney troubles yield

to this, treatment Thompson's Ba-

roama KUnay Tablato have a iplandid

aatlon on tha wkoto aritoB. IWtow
difaetlona aad va twtHwutiMl ra-

ealts. We gvaraatoa tba flnt bos to

show good reeulta or J J. Wood A Son
will give you back your money.

If your drug(Ut does not keep them,

the Tbompsoin Medical Co,, TUuivUle,

Pa,, will iead tbero prepaid

of prtea, 60 eento a bog.

Washington, Nov. 10, — Kantaeky
paid 17,918,960 to the Federal Govern-

ment in personal income taxes during

tho calendar year 1918, or .007 per

cent, of the toUl of 11,177,721,835

which was collected throughout the

country in this form of revenue dur-

ing that period, It was teamed when
the preliminary report on that sub-

ject was made pnbUo by the Intemsi
Ravenne Bureau.

This Is an increuse in the amount of

personal income taxes paid by Ken-
tucky in li»18 more than the amount
paid in 1917 or $4,975,764, or 169 per

cent., as compared with an increase in

1917 more than 1916 or |2.66«,M», or

666 per eent

-WAWT LiqCOB G18B8 TO
BB IBIBD AT XOHBOH.

Judge A M. J. Cochran leaves Mon-
day for I^oniion to open the regular

term of IViloral court in that moun-
tain town. It is understood that there

are more than one hundred indict-

ments for liquor law violations to

come ^fore thia term ot court
Mrs. Sndle Bnnls who burned her

hand real bad last Sunday morning at

the home of her mother, Mrs. George

Schntznianu. Lo.'(in);tun street is get-

ting along very nicel.v.

Kichurd P. Krnst, Senator-elect, Is

the guest of honor at an old time

Kentucky barbecue given today at the

Utonla race traek by lila trtanda and
neighbors. ^

LAXD POSTED.

Hunters are hereby notified that no
hunting by dog, gun or trap, will be

permitted on the property ot the un-

daraignad to Maemi oooltjr. Those

a tiuaa laada will be

^ law.

W. u HOKAON.
T. L. Hourw.

19-lwk R. B. HOLTON.

A niysterlous "man in black" is said

to have frightened persons In the

Moransburg nelghboihodd t»: the paat

several nights.

The New titizens

Auto REPAIR

Shop
OB BBIDOB 8TBBBT

Is now open ready to receive your car

with tte treable. Drive la aad let us

get aevnatatoii aa villi yaw mt aai

yea with wtj work. Fw tt liw irork

that teDa yea Vila f aa.

ViHb Fair Price aad HaaAat Work.

Mr. and Mrs, R. Q, Watoh, of

Charleeton, W. Va., arrived thla after-

noon to be the gneato ot hto paranu, I

Mhjor and Mrs. John WaUh. ot Third

'

street

Mrs. 0. C. Browning, of East Sec-

ond street, who has been housed for

tho past week with a severe oold Is

getting along nicely.

ForThankspngDiMier
We have Turkeys galore,

-it the Lee-Wlnler Store,

And eTerythtaf goai tor Tktokiilv
Ing.

This Is the place

That keeps tha paea^

And tuM Uwu «ka nife Oaal af Ut-

We have Pumpkins for Pie,

That are not very high,

With thines iiiat wlU auAa yaar

month water;

Sa if jrou will rome.

See as autke thiags haB^

Why then It Is Jast raase yea eaghter.

MISS BESSIE HldGINS

Mtker of Lailiis' GarneRts

Millinery and Mei's Shirts

Pkoao 715 117 Wist Fovrtk Stmt

PURE LARD

250 Pound
Lest than nholesale.

Dont forget whea yen

COFFEE I have eat the price Just half

All Can Goods, nearly half.

Buy NOW. Goods won*t remain at

these prieesi It eoits far mere te pack

ikum.

LEE WILLIAMS
Hood Street.

CLASSiFlliD ADVERTISING
All Items under this head 1 cent

word. Minimum charge 10 cents,

JFANnD^
WANTED — An agent. Call at our

office in the Peoples' Drug Com-
pany's building. 'Phone tU-R
Weetem-Sontoem Lite Insurance
Company, C. K. Daulton, Supt. 22tf

FOR RIMT
FOR RENT — Five room house, newly

furnished, with water and gas, tfl

couple with no children. Apply al

1225 East Baeoild Btiaat 'Phone

468-W. 9Novtf

rSEIAU
FOK SALE — City property. 'Phone

711. W. S. Antle, MayavUto Ky. 9tl

FOB BALB — aoldfldt See IteTTA
tttortt

Muiit Iflstructions

I »aL TAKE PUPaS 0.x THE

TIOLIN, TIOLA, CELLO. STBL>G

BASS, ABB AIX BRASS DTSTBU-

nim, BBCinniiirG hotbmbbb i.

GEO. D. BARNARD.

DInetar Maysvllle Baya* Band.

'PHONE 788.

GEO. P. LAMBERT

Chiropractor
nnfiSMiH. Makit Stnit

MAVSnUE lY.

Lady Atslstaat Thane «tt.B.

BATB ItOB ETES EXAMIMEU
-AKD-

/

flLA88B« FntBD BT

GEO. C. DETIME
Optometrist aad OpUdan.

OVaato BiiMtoft Ibikat Street,

Upatotn Ovar Bdfnale.

Look!
Anything Yon

Wint to Eat

Go to the

Model
RESTAURANT

Just Ulu GoiBi Honi

IIIUSIIIIT,Jr. RURmSTillABCKE

LOW
IXisT ^i^^iTone ai^jewe^

size 18, with MuHDiilc cinhlem anil

toiUals W. B. h. on back. lioturn to

4t FsgMl Btraat Ud recelvn re-

waN. MNovat

SPECIALS
FOR EVERY SATURDAY

OoiiBtiy Draned Hm,
Oonntiy mjfl» Olty Baiisage

A No. 1 Chrade of Weiners
A No. 1 Grade of Franks

Ham Sausage Mince Ham
A No, 1 Orade Breakfast Bacon

Sliced 50c per pound only
We «lio ouTT tha BwrMt of

ofm krttliwdiwd TAW*

W. I. NAUMAN & BRO.

THE HOME OF GOOD EATS"

IIMIUIiiiiitt. nwlll

Couiiiy Clerk James Owena Is daily I A package ot Jambo Blaa
iHsuinK a few hunting licensee but the oae quart of strong ant »«
niiin)» r for this season Will not near I wash binlag; eontaias ao aaM; iaaa'
n-iivh ;iM;.iier issued last year, j not streak or rot the clothee.

Pastime Today
HOOT aiBSON in

r

GAMBLING
FOCUS

A thrflUBf wMlfn fMtnre.

Tho Century Wonder Dog BROWNIE in "BROWNII, TBI
PEACE MAKES. '

' Centuy comedy with the Oentoiy beBOtrBHMk
AiMwrnmriiAolnNi. «

ADIOBBION 10 AND 16 CENTS.

MONDAY— The hut episode of Wm. Duncan tn "THE SILENT
AVENGER" serial, 'THROUGH THE KEYHOU." a ftMMi IBB-
shine comedy and INTERNATIONAL NEWS,

WEDNE8DAT — Jnne Caprice in "IN WALKED MARY."
Pathe feature.

THANKSGIVINa ATTRACTION — EDITH BOBUtTS 1b
"THE ADOKABU SAVAGE." Univeml feetwe.

Honey Cup
THE FRESH BOASTED

GET THE BEST

COFFEE
NOW ONLY 4S OINTS.

YOU TAKE NO RISK WHEN YOU TRY HONEY CUP.

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU ABE NOT PtBABBD.

Mavsville Tea, Colfee & Spice Co.
Diitribnton,

PURE FOOD STORE

202 MMMET SnCET NEXT DNI IMFT Nil ITllEi
PHONE 666.

/

iFederal s Spedaki

FOR SATIIBDAY
dUAMFUm.'

OLD fA8BI0N1D (ONNAIION OOOim
MA00ABOON8

LAYER AND ROUND 0AU8
OOCOANUT S¥GAR CINNAMON

FINGER AND POOKETBOOK ROLLS

WE CAN'T BAKE ALL OF* THE BREAD,

SO WE BAKE ONLY THE BEST.

Fedeul SystemefMesi
East Third Street and Market Street

Mr. RoU. Brown's ResUoflce

FOR SALE
EIGHT-ROOM RESIDENCE, WITH BATH AND I

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS; SVUtT
ROOM IS PIPED FOR NATURAL GAS; ttAS '

'

OBATES IN EVIBY BOOM, AND ALL IN FIBST
GLASS OONDITZON. LABOl LOT 104 BY
ABOUT 200 FEET; GARAGE, STABLE AND ALL
NECESSARY O.UTBUILDINGS ; LARGE PLACE
FOR GARDEN, GOOD CHIOKEN RUN AND
CHICKEN HOUSE. THIS SPLENDID PLACE IS
LOCATED ON EAST FOURTH STREET, ONLY
FIVE MINUTES WALK TO BUSINESS PABZ OF
OF THE TOWN. POSSESSION NOVnUB ^
FQtST, AND IT'S F1X0I9 TOULL. X

Sherman Am
WELL iUL na lABTH.

SQUABI IlKaiMiDABB ""^^iMRVl

No. I East ieoood Street
^ MAY8VILLB, IT

9,

Tiwht
AT OPBRA HOUSE

Grin lO Bubbles
Tomorrow At Gem ind Optnr Hottte

Norma Talmage '2r£S^

"

milk


